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A bstract

An exclusion particle m odelis considered as a highly sim pli�ed

m odelofa lim itorderm arket.Itsprice behaviorreproducesthe well

known crossoverfrom over-di�usion (HurstexponentH > 1=2)to dif-

fusion (H = 1=2) when the tim e horizon is increased,provided that

ordersare allowed to be canceled. For early tim es a m apping to the

totally asym m etric exclusion processyieldsthe exactresultH = 2=3

which isin good agreem entwith em piricaldata.Theunderlying uni-

versality classoftheexclusion processsuggestssom erobustnessofthe

exponentwith respecttochangesin thetradingrules.In thecrossover

regim e the Hurstplothasa scaling property where the bulk deposi-

tion/cancellation rateisthecriticalparam eter.Analyticalresultsare

fully supported by num ericalsim ulations.

PACS num bers:05.40;89.90 +n

Keywords:Lim itorderm arket,Hurstexponent,KPZ equation,asym m etric

exclusion process.

1 Introduction

Financialm arkets have in recent years been at the focus ofphysicists at-

tem ptsto apply existing knowledge from statisticalm echanics to econom ic
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problem s [1,2,3,4]. These m arkets,though largely varying in details of

trading rulesand traded goods,are characterized by som e generic features

oftheir �nancialtim e series,called ‘stylized facts’[1,2,4]. Agent based

m odels of�nancialm arkets are successfulto reproduce som e stylized facts

[5,6,7,8,9,10],such asvolatility clustering,fat-tailed probability distribu-

tion ofpriceincrem entsand over-di�usivepricebehavioratshorttim escales

and di�usive behavioratlatertim es.Butallofthem need an explicitprice

form ation rulethatlinksexcessdem and to pricechanges[11,5,12,13],that

can beitselfproblem atic.An otherapproach consistsin m odeling theprice

form ation,forinstancein lim itorderm arkets[14,15,16,17,18].So far,all

thesem odelsoflim itorderm arketshaveunder-di�usivepricesatshorttim es,

with a crossoverto di�usivepricesatlongertim esforsom eofthem .Under-

di�usive behavior at shorttim es is realistic in lim it orderm arkets,but all

these m odelslack the over-di�usive price behaviorobserved in realm arkets

atm edium tim e scales. Here,we introduce a crude non-equilibrium m odel

with overdi�usive pricethatisableto reproducethecrossoverfrom a Hurst

exponentH = 2=3toH = 1=2atlargertim es,when correlationsin theprice

dynam icsarewashed outby cancellationsofexisting ordersand independent

placem entsofnew orders.In theearly tim eregim eourm odelbelongsto the

1d-KPZ universality class[19],hence,itsm echanism forover-di�usive price

spreading isrobustand analytically tractable.

In section IIwe de�ne ourm odelin term softhe lim itorderm arketdy-

nam ics.Oursim ulation resultsarepresented in section III.In section IV the

equivalence oftheearly-tim eregim eofourm odelto thetotally asym m etric

exclusion process(TASEP)[20]with asecond classparticleisestablished and

itsrelation to theKPZ [21]and noisy Burgers[22]equation arediscussed.

2 M odelde�nition

W e considertwo typesoforders:lim itordersthatare wishesto buy orsell

a given quantity ofstock ata given price,and m arketordersthatareorders

to im m ediately sellorbuy an asset atthe bestinstantaneous price. Lim it

ordersarestored in an orderbook untilthey areeithercanceled,1 orful�lled,

provided thatthecurrentm arketpricehasm oved towardstheirprices.The

m odelisconstructed asa one dim ensionallattice m odel,in a sim ilarspirit

asin [14,23]. Letthe lattice oflength L representthe price axis,with the

lowest price on the left end at site 1 and the highest one on the right at

site L. Lim itorders ofthe two di�erent kinds,i.e.,asks (A)and bids(B )

are placed on the lattice according to the price thatthe orderisbased on.

1Forinstancebecausethey had a prede�ned m axim allifetim e.
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Asbidsnam e lowerpricesthan asks,they willbe found on the leftside of

the lattice. The current m arket price (x) separates the two regions. Sites

representing pricesatwhich currently no orderisplaced areindicated as0.

In them odelwem adethefollowing sim plifying assum ptions:

� Only onekind ofassetistraded and itspricedynam icsisnotdirectly

inuenced by outside sources but just by the state ofits lim it order

book.

� Each sitecan only carry oneorder(exclusion m odel).

� Lim itordersofeitherkind com ein a unitsize.

� Only a �nitepriceintervalofwidth L isconsidered.

Thelastassum ption isjusti�ed astradeonly takesplacein anarrow interval

around the m arket price. In ourm odelL can be chosen arbitrarily. Fora

discussion on di�erencesbetween m odelsand reallim itorderm arketsseee.g.

[24].

0BB0B00BBBx0AA00A00

p p pα γη η

B

B A

Figure1:Exam pleofa con�guration and possiblem oveswith theirassigned

rates.

Thedynam icsofthelatticeisasfollows(seeFigure1):

� Atsite1 bidsenterthesystem atrate�:0! B .

� AtsiteL asksenterthesystem atrate.0! A.

� Asks and bids can di�use one site towards the m arket price at rate

p provided no otherorderisalready placed atthe targetsite: B 0 !

0B ; 0A ! A0.

� Bidscan beplaced atunoccupied sitesleftofthem arketpriceatrate

�. The sam e holds for asks being placed right ofthe m arket price:

0! A; 0! B .
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� Bids and asks can be evaporated at rate �: A ! 0; B ! 0. This

reects both orders being canceled as wellas being tim ed out. W e

have m ade the sim plifying assum ption ofa constant rem ovalrate at

each siteinstead ofconsidering thelifetim esofindividualorders.

� An ask can beful�lled atratepby an incom ingm arketorder,provided

itisadjacentto thecurrentm arketprice.Thusthe orderisrem oved:

xA ! 0x.

� A bid can be ful�lled at the sam e condition and rate,leading to a

decrease ofthem arketpriceand rem ovaloftheorder:B x ! x0.

The role oforder injection and di�usion is to ensure a uctuating order

density on both sides ofthe price. On the other hand,the dynam ics of

thespecialparticlewhich representstheprice,issuch thatthesign ofprice

increm entsisconstantaslong asthe bid-ask spread isnotm inim al,i.e.,as

longasthepriceisnotsurrounded bytwoorders.Thisisacrudebute�cient

way ofim plem enting trendsin lim itorderm arketm odels. Notice thatthis

dynam icsim pliesthatthepriceisalwaysbetween thebestbid and bestask

orders,which istrue 95% ofthe tim e in ISLAND ECN (www.island.com ).

Even ifitislikely thatordersdo notdi�use[16],weusethisingredientasa

way ofobtaining exactresultsfortheHurstexponent.

3 Sim ulation results

Throughoutoursim ulationswechoseinitialcon�gurationswhereeach siteof

the latticeisrandom ly occupied by an orderwith probability 1=2.Further-

m orewechose�= = 1=4,p= 1=2.ThelatticesizeL waschosen such that

them arketpriceM could notuctuateoutoftherepresented priceinterval

duringthesim ulation tim e.Thechoiceofratesguaranteesthatthepricehas

no driftbuton average rem ainson itsinitialposition,i.e.,L=2. Averaging

overinitialconditionsisim plied in alloursim ulations.

In thecase�= 0 werem ain with a m odelwherepricedynam icsissolely

caused by di�usion oflim it orders. W e are m ainly interested in the Hurst

exponentH de�ned by therelationship h(�x)2i
1=2

/ �tH .

In Fig. 2 we show the uctuation ofthe price position x relative to the

initialprice versus tim e,in a double-logarithm ic plot. As can be seen the

Hurstexponentofthe m odelisH = 2=3 foralltim eswithouta crossover.

Thisbehaviorisin contrastto thecorresponding resultfrom thebasicBak,

Paczuski,Shubik (BPS) m odel[14,23]. In the BPS m odels o�ers to buy

and selldi�use on a lattice representing prices just as in our m odel. The
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Figure 2: Fluctuations ofthe price signal
p

hx2(t)i / tH at� = 0 and �t

with H = 2=3.

di�erence is that upon m eeting o�ers to selland buy m utually annihilate

in the BPS m odel,thuscarrying the m odelto the universality classofthe

A + B ! 0 reaction di�usion m odel.Forthatm odelitisknown analytically

that H = 1=4 at long tim es plus logarithm ic corrections at shorter tim es

[25].In ourm odelno m utualannihilation (ofask and bid),takesplace,but

justone type ofordervanishes(ask orbid,ful�lled togetherwith a m arket

order),thuscausing a pricechange.Thiscarriesourm odelinto therealm of

theKPZ universality classaswewillillustratein thenextsection and yields

H = 2=3.
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Figure 3:Correlationsofthe increm entsat� = 0 and �tby the eye with a

function decaying algebraically ast� 1=2.

Price increm ents �x(t) = x(t0+ t)� x(t0) show algebraically decaying

correlations(Figure3),with h�x(t0) �x(t0+ t)i/ t� 1=2 whereasthese corre-

lationsshould be essentially zero;thisisdue to the absence ofevaporation

(seebelow);thecorrelation ofabsoluteincrem entshasalgebraically decreas-
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ing autocorrelation with an exponentofapproxim ately 1.Theselong ranged

correlationscausetheover-di�usive behavior.
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Figure 4: Distribution ofthe increm ents (logarithm ic scale) for t = 50 at

� = 0 and Gaussian �t.The insetshowsthe variance ofthe distribution as

a function oftim eand a �tproportionalto t4=3.

Due to the price process itself(j�x(1)j2 0;1),the histogram of�x(t)

is alm ost Gaussian in shape,the tails appear even less pronounced than a

Gaussian pdf(Figure4).Thevarianceofthedistribution ofincrem ents�x(t)

increasesas�/ t4=3 (seeinsetofFigure4).Thedynam icalexponentofthe

priceprocessextracted from thisproperty isz = 3=2.Clearly thestochastic

process causing the price m ovem ents is not Gaussian,not even a rescaled

Gaussian.
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Figure 5: Fluctuationsofthe price signal
p

hx2(t)i/ tH at� = 1=512 and

�twith H = 2=3 in theearly tim eregim eand H = 1=2 atlatetim es.

In whatfollowsweconsiderthecase�6= 0.Clearly thisism orerealistic

than �= 0 asitispossible to placeordersofeitherkind atany unoccupied
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site on the price axiswithouthaving to perform di�usion stepsallthe way

from theboundaries.Also thewithdrawalofordersdue to cancellation and

tim eoutbecom esthuspossible. Asseen in Figure 5 the uctuationsofthe

price signalshow a crossover from super-di�usive behavior at short tim es,

characterized by the HurstexponentH = 2=3 to di�usive behavioratlater

tim es,im plying H = 1=2.
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Figure6:Decay ofthecorrelationsoftheincrem entsfor�= 0(uppercurve)

and �= 1=8 (lowercurve).

Thelocalrandom eventscontrolled by theparam eter� destroy thelong

ranged tim ecorrelationsofthepriceincrem ents.Thiscan beseen in Figure

6,showing thecorrelation ofincrem entsh�x(t) �x(0)iasa function oftfor

�= 0 and �= 1=8.Att= 200 thecorrelation function forthe�= 0 caseis

stilldi�erentfrom zero,whileadecay tozerofortheothercaseoccurred long

since. Note thatthe autocorrelation ofprice increm entsshould be negative

forshorttim ewhereasitispositivein ourm odel;thisisdueto thefactthat

wedo notallow thecoexistenceofthetwo typesofm arketsorders(see[30]).

Adjusting therate�servesasaparam eterto controlthecrossoverpoint.

Figure7 showsthepriceuctuationsforvaluesof�between 1/8 and 1/512.

The largerthe rate� forlocalevents,the shorteristhe tim e span forover-

di�usiveuctuations.In fact,in oursim ulationsover-di�usivebehaviorover

a longertim e intervalappearsonly to be possible atseem ingly m eaningless

low rates�,nam ely �� 1=L,com pared to �= = 1=4 and p = 1=2.From

thestudy ofem piricaldata oftheIsland ECN lim itorderm arketconducted

in [16]itis known thatabout80 percent oflim it ordersin the respective

m arketvanished duetotim eouts.Only20percentoftheo�erswere(atleast

partially)ful�lled. W e m easured these quantities asa function of� in our

sim ulations,whereful�llm entofan orderm eanseithertheprocessB x ! x0

orxA ! 0x and tim eoutsarereected by therate�.Itturnsoutthatfora

latticeofL = 1000at�= 1=512about8percentoforderswereful�lled and
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Figure 7: Fluctuations
p

hx2(t)i for � = 1=8,� = 1=32,� = 1=128 and

� = 1=512 (from below). The param eter � controls the range over which

H = 2=3 (dashed line).

at� = 1=1024 about16 percent. Thusthe choice ofsm all� m atching the

observed ful�llm entrateisrealistic and could in factbeused asa m eansto

gaugethesim ulation tim eby com paring theknown em piricalcrossovertim e

and thesim ulation crossover.

In thespiritofdynam icalscaling itistem pting to assum ethattheprice

uctuations with su�ciently low � can be described in term s ofa scaling

function F with

< x
2(t)>= �

� �1F(��2t)

Since � is a rate with inverse dim ension oftim e one expects �2 = 1 for

covariance of< x2(t)> underrescaling oftim e. Forsm alltim es,i.e.,sm all

argum entsofthescaling function,thisansatzshould reproducethebehavior

< x2(t)>/ t4=3 which im plies F(y)/ y4=3 fory ! 0. Independence of�

thusyieldsthescaling relation

4=3�2 = �1 (1)

Hence one expects�1 = 4=3. Forlarge tim escrossoverto di�usion im plies

F(y)/ y fory ! 1 .Forlarge� (oforder1 and larger)weobtain ordinary

random walk behavioreven atearly tim esand the scaling relationsare not

expected to bevalid.

Theseargum entsarewellborn outby M onteCarlosim ulations.Thebest

�t forthe data could be achieved forthe choice �1 = 1:31 and �2 = 1:04.

Theseexponentsareused in theplot(Fig.8).Thescaling property suggests

thatthe relevant tim e scale ofthe m odelis� = 1=�,which is the average

tim e between successive placem ents orevaporationsofan orderata given

site.
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Figure 8:Data collapse forthe data for� = 1=32,to � = 1=1024 using the

scaling function given in thetextand linesto guidetheeyecorresponding to

H = 2=3 and H = 1=2.
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Figure 9:Distribution ofthe increm entsfort=50 at�= 1=8 and Gaussian

�t. The inset shows the variance ofthe distribution as a function oftim e

and thelinearasym ptote.

Theincrem entsofthepricesignal�x(t)for�6= 0(Fig.9)di�erfrom �=

0in twoim portantrespects.Firstly,thetailsofthedistribution arecloserto

a Gaussian.A second and m orepronounced di�erenceisthebehaviorofthe

variance� ofthedistribution asa function oftim e,which showsa crossover

from � / t4=3 to � / tjustasthe price signalitself. This m eansthatthe

price perform s an ordinary random walk atlong tim es. A snapshot ofthe

pricem ovem entisshown in Figure10.
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Figure10:Snapshotofpricem ovem entat�= 1=8.

4 C onnection to the TA SEP

Thevirtueofourm odelistheequivalenceat�= 0tothetotally asym m etric

exclusion process(TASEP)forwhich a wealth ofexactresultsexists[20].In

the TASEP excluding particles enter a lattice at rate � from the left and

hop with ratep to theright,provided thetargetsiteisem pty.Attheright

end they can leavethesystem with rate�.In connection with theTASEP a

’second class’particle[26]hasbeen de�ned to have thefollowing dynam ics:

A �rst class particle m eeting upon a second class particle to its right will

exchangeplaces.A second classparticlewith a vacantrightneighboring site

hops to thatsite. The second class particles m otion is designed such that

itdoesnotinterfere with them otion ofthe �rstclassparticles.In fact,the

m otion ofa singlesecond classparticlein thesystem ison averagethatofa

density uctuation in thesystem .

Upon coarse graining the dynam ics ofthe TASEP can be described by

the noisy Burgers equation,which is closely related to the KPZ equation

known to have a universaldynam icalexponentz = 3=2 [19].Thisim pliesa

HurstexponentH = 2=3asdiscussed above.Forthenoisy Burgersequation

the over-di�usive spreading ofa density uctuation (i.e.,the spreading of

the second class particle,representing the price signalin our m odel) with

H = 2=3hasbeen shown analytically[22]inthecaseofstatisticallyaveraging

overinitialpositionsaswellasrealizations,which isalways im plied in our

sim ulations.

The m apping between our m odeland the TASEP is as follows: The

m arketpricex representsthesecond classparticle.Leftofitsposition,bids

are�rstclassparticlesin thesenseoftheTASEP and vacanciesrem ain what

they are.Totherightofthem arketpricevacanciestaketheroleof�rstclass

particlesin theTASEP senseand asksthatofvacancies.Thepricedynam ics
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in ourm odelisprecisely thatofasecond classparticleordensity uctuation

in theTASEP.

The TASEP m ay be seen as a discretized version ofthe noisy Burgers

equation. It is an exactly solvable m odelfor which z = 3=2 has been ob-

tained through the Bethe ansatz [27]. M ore recently,also the distribution

ofthe second classparticle foraveraged random initialconditionshasbeen

calculated exactly through a correspondence with statisticalproperties of

random m atrices[28]. Thiscon�rm sthe resultsofoursim ulationsfora �-

nitelatticewith open boundaries,butsystem largeenough to beequivalent

to an in�nite system . W e have also perform ed sim ulations fora �xed ran-

dom initialstate.W efound thatthesuper-di�usive spreading ofthesecond

classparticleprevails,buttheam plitude< x2 > =t4=3 dependson theinitial

condition.Thisisin accordancewith expectations[29].

5 C onclusions

In thiswork we have presented a m odelexhibiting the em pirically observed

crossoveroftheHurstexponentfrom H > 1=2toH = 1=2.By am appingto

thetotally asym m etricexclusion processweobtain theexactvalueH = 2=3

which is close to what is often observed in realm arkets. The existence of

an exactanalytic solution putsourm odelin contrastto the m odelby Bak

[14]exhibiting over-di�usivespreading by volatility feedback intothesystem

and a copying strategy ofthetraders,butforwhich no analyticalsolution is

known.Theover-di�usivebehaviorresultsfrom tim ecorrelationsbuild up in

thebiased internalm otion ofasksand bidsrespectively which togetherwith

m arketordersdrivethepriceprocess.W eidentify theaveragetim ebetween

evaporation events oforders (due to tim e-out or cancellation respectively)

at a given site as the relevant tim e scale ofthe m odelbefore crossover to

di�usive Gaussian behavior.
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